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F R OIVI -T- H E COMMO f)O FR E 'U*v z NahQ-beng

OBE_N_! NG_ D_A_L- Wel l, here it is the Monday af ter Opening Day
tna-Im sTil-i--Teeling jazzed. lt was really great to be back
racing again and Mom Nature gave us al-r " in I ike a I ion" day to
start. the season. lf you rvenen't out, you missed an exciting
day. Our Opening Day ceremonies, i;rrder the direction of Martie
Shirey, featuned excellent f'rngen food, non-alcohoIic bevenages,
I oca I mus i ca I ta'l ent and the co I or guard f rom Troop 442 . Mar k
Rose, head of the LCRA was our^ schedu led speak er but f a'i I ed to
appear. Probably wise of htin. Anyway, the cerentonies were short
and snrooth anC got us prontpt1y to the race course. I hear that
C-Fleet didn't nt'lss CAVEAT and cr-ew; we had a wi ld ride 'in
B-Fleet. The high point of our race was port-tacking the fleet
at the gun. lt was a little downhill from there, but not bad for
our f i rst out i ng j n the Moone 24 .

EAC! !!G UPBATE_. As you may rememben, t.he Board adopted a
poliat of getting the clurb back on a racing footing as quickly as
possib'le aft.er the f lood. I am happy to report that, thanks to
Ann Baylor and the nesL of the PRC, we were able to begin our 

_

season as scheduled anci we anticipat,e no further iirt"errupbion of
our race schedule due to t,he flooding. Be aware that we have new
long distance course des'ignation sheets and several sign'i f jcant
changes to the Sailing lnstr^uctions, so be sure to pick up 1992
copies.
SPRING REGATTA- Coming up sooner than you expect (Apri 1 4-
5)--Ts oui Sprins Regatta. TFe Janis Livingston/PaL Manning team
pnomises that this will be an inexpensive, quality, and fun
event, NO excuses - clean the scum off the boat bottonr anci come
join us.

EL_OAD UEDAIE- The December flood was followed by a second
fIood in Februany which caused us to have to stop arrd ne-evaIuate
our restoration pians. After t.he Decemben f 'lood the damage to
our structures, according to Tr^avis County calcuiations, stood at
49.9% of the appra'ised value of the sLructures (as def ined by the
county). County regulations dictate that you cannot repair any
structure which has suffered 50% damage; you nrust rebr-rrld with
the lowest f loor level at 717 feet above sea 'level. We have beer,
careful'ly investigating to determine whether there were addition-
aI damages and, if So, whether'ouf current insurance poIicy would
cover the cost of demolishing our current structures arrd bL-ri 1din9
new facilities above the 717 level. No one oit the Board particu-
larly desires to do this because it would almost certainly ntear-rneanly a year without our- club facilities. On tl're other hand, it
seems that there js some likeljhood of flooding in the future andit might hre wise of us to rebu ilc now wh ile we have at least 4otna'lnsurance money to use. I expect t.o have suff icient infor.mation
{Pon which to base a ciecision w'r+-lrin the next weel... lf the Boardi:.?f, the opinion that raising our structunes 'is appropniii.-**wi.l I have a genena'l meeting o" the nrernber.ship to cbnsider theoptions. other wise, -we wi l i simp'ly proceed lo r ebui ld w|zie- L.t,
a-4 iA. we have comp leted our est imates of the cost of
lgpa ir./ rep I acement and prov i ded those to the i nsur a!.)(ie company .The ?diuster has reviewed our f igures ancJ for warded thenr tb thecarrier for final approval. our bu.ilder.is reacly to commence assoon as that approvaf is received (assuming we d; not decide t;raise the structunes).



FROH THE COMMODORE (cont'd)

OTHER SCHEDUL I NG NOTES. As indicated, we anticipate no
d i srupt i on of our rac i ng schedu I e. However , due to the cond'it i onof the grounds and bui 1d'ings, we may hold some of our seminars
and training sessions at other Iocat'ions. These locations w'i I l
be posted, but if you have any questions call the office. Board
meetings will be held at the Novell Building nean the 360 bridge
until the clubhouse is ready.

9LYI'fPlC SAILING. Two of oun own are strong Olympic hope-
fuls who are wel I on the'ir way to winn'ing the honor of represent-
il''g the United States (and Texas!) in Barcelona Doug Kern inthe So'l ing class and Paul Foerster in a FIying Dutchman. Andthey not only need our "Bring Home the Go'ld" cheers of good Iuck
but also our f inanc'ial support. Vick'i Bremer is cook'ing up somek'ind of fund naisers ,. and I know we can count on your iupbort.
Look for details elsewhene 'in this Telltale

FOCID F()R TH()UGHT. I was pleased to f ind that many membersecEuilly read-ThJs-Eolumn and eipress opinions auout ia. Th'it -
time I have another radical thought (DtscLAtMER: This is intended
to generate comment and thought; no official action is presently
contemplated): ln Iight of the necent change of name frbm UniteiJ
States Yacht Racing Union to US SAILING, is jt time to change oun
name to more accurately describe our organization?

********t************************************************t*******

Doug and Pau I ,

Here's wishing
you fair winds
smart tact i cs,
and fast speed

from all the
AYC membersyou've passed
on the race
course many,
many t imes
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FROM THE RACE COF4MANDER A,nn Bagloz

t{e had a very successful Race Management Seminar on
February 29 and March 1 . We are ver y gratefu l to Bob
Gough, Sen i or Judge,/US SA I L I NG, who of f ered two exce I -
lent sessions in the seminar. We also want to thank

Cheryl Perv'ien who organized Iunch for the seminan and to Kelly
Hawk who assisted her.
At the seminar, we distributed new 1992 RC Handbooks and copies
of the 1992 Sai 1 ing lnstruct'ions. Fol lowing our conversations
with Bob Gough we decided to revise and reprint the SaiIing
lnstructions. lf you have a copy that was distributed at the
seminar, please destroy that copy and pick up a Mar'ch 8, 1992,
Revision, distlibuted at Open'ing Day Ceremonies and announced at
the Skipper's Meeting. The cornect version of the Sailing ln-
structions has "Revised March 8, '1992" printed in the upper right
hand corner of the first page; please destroy all former copies
that do not contain this wording. The Sailing lnstructions in
the Handbook have not been nevised; however, you may conrect the
copy in your handbook by conrecting Sl 9.4 as follows: insert
"and clearing the starting area" after the first two words in 9.4
such that the first sentence in 9.4 now reads correctly as fol-
I ows : "Af ter start'ing and c I ear i ng the start i ng area, the
start/finish line is an obstruction, except to finish." lf you
are a fleet captain and do not have a 1992 Handbook, please check
wjth me or one of the PRC members to obtain youn copy.

Twenty to thirty voIunteers attended our scoring sessions duling
the seminar. For those of you who would be interested in
learning the program, please call and leave me a name and
te I ephone number . I f enough i nterest ex i sts, w€ mi ght persuade
Scoring Committee Chair Joe Rymal to schedule another training
session sometime in the next few months. Please remember that
when your f I eet has RC duty, your f 1 eet needs to prov i de two
add'itional Rc persons who wil I remain on station at the scoring
computer during the nace and enter finish data from the one-the-
water RC. Please call me or your PRC representative if your
f 'leet has questions about this new procedure.

Al I permanent marks are in the water. Our of f icial Bu'l let'in
Board is temporar ily Iocated in the former trophy case in the SW
corner of the AYC clubhouse. Race results wi I I continue to be
posted on the same bulIetin board entitled "Race Results" located
on the SE wall of the AYC clubhouse. We may be forced to alter
the 'locat'ion of one or both of these bul letin boards, but we wi I I
try to keep you posted. Our RC equipment is housed temporarily
in the gray storage shed. our racing calendar is hopefully back
to normal, and we have ample facilities to have a great time
rac'ing at AYC. See you on the race course.
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SECRETARY
Uicki Bnener

To better corrtrnunicate with the membenship, the Board of Director s
voted to publish a summary of the Board Meetings in the fe!_ll-a-1_e_.lf you have any questions or concerns, please feei free to callthe appropriate Board member or an AYC office staff member who
wil I direct you to the appropriate Board member.

tU-g[Ii-s-h!s_ of the =l_e_n-U-aff ?_3_,-_ _-1_992. Board_ M_qet i ns:
. Two new probationary Senior members were approved:

Terr y and Karen Reitz and Mary Sikora.
. A new Harbor Rule was approved:

27 . lJn-a.*-Le-rtdod poauL con/5unp*)ort $nom doe-b e.LecLniu.L
ou-Le-e*-s i.a noL peatni-tted,

. New House RuIes in "Work Space Area" section wene
approved:

26. ArtA wottlz-, -suc.tt a-s .sarudlrug artd palnting, Lh-o.* aLLL
pzoduce. debn-i.s .t-L ne-5*ttle-Led Lo Lbo cortcstzLe pad-s ONLy.'Metnbzus rtoL ac.*ive-Lg dolrtg LILLA LApe oi wonL auP- aAtLQ-d Lo
movL LlLepL boa-t-s Lo & puLt?irlg uLoe,

27 . Boa-*-S panlted Lrt artd a+ourud Lltz utozlt cLrLs-& azz Lo bz
cl.eA"4.Lg Lderutlilod M-Lb Llte owrtet't numc- arud a pbone
ruunbzn-. spg;c,e Lrt Llvz wonfu a-L.Q.& .u Lini-ted artd prLopuL
Ldonil-ilu-tiort i.s rtoeded wtuert contnc-tirtg ou)rLQ)L-s Lct move
Oia,t-t Lo prlqvenL ovulAptTrt-A oz Lo matz.e ,Loom {on o*}te.n-S
n eedlrtg pad -spaee,

28. De-bn)-'s, Lrtc-Lttdlrtg .sartdlng du.t*, MusT be- *wopL up artd
pLaced Lrt a p)Lope.L ttcceptncle.- be.[oae !-e.a.vlrtg .LLe gzouttd-s
4oz Llte daA, Do NOT wa-slv o44 de-ba*t wi*lt wa.Le,t.

o The Fleet Commander subm'itted a l'ist of potential Harbor
Rule 14 (formerly Harbor Rule 16) candidates to the Board
for d'iscussion. The Board approved that those members on
the list who have been active in the past should be
cattea by the Fleet commander to Iet them know that a
letter negar ding their boat usage is coming.

. The Boar d appnoved to remove the Capri 14.2 Fleet from
the 'l 'ist of i^ecognized f leets with agneement of this
necommendat ion by the f I eet.

. The Board approved a budget nequest from the Buildings &

Grounds Commander to pur -hase a r iding Iawn mower and
portable building

. The Board approved a $2/month dues 'increase.



FROM THE DESK OF SECRETARY ( cont ' d )

Highlights of the Februarv 27. 1992 Meetinq:

One ner{ probationary Senior membership was approved:
Paul and Kathi Jensen, and our first probationary Associ-
ate Member was approved: Dol ly Garlo.
Dave Wahlberg summarized the progress of the nebuildingprocess which is reported 'in the From the Conrnodore
article on page 2. The Board agreed with the general
consensus of the membens present at this meeting that the
membership be kept as up-to-date as possible wit,h the
rebui lding status through better communication.

The Board reviewed 16 slip holders for possible removal
based on Harbor Rule 14 (formerly Harbor Rule 15). The
Board approved no further act'ion necessary for f6ur of
these members, a 1-month extension for three members, a
6-months extension for six members, a one year extensionfor two members, and apologized to one member who was
added to th'is I ist by mistake. Those members who weregranted extensions wi'l I be requ'ired to show compl iancewith Harbor Rule 14 with documented boat usage ivhen thein
extension period is up.

One member discussed a concern for what he perceives as
excessive dues increases oven the past two years.
The Board approved a capital expense request from the
Race Commander to purchase torpedo marks, wind speed
indicators, electrical parts and multimeter for rewiring
the boats, and miscellaneous line for marks and anchor
I ine.
The Buildings & Grounds Commander elected to table his
budget request until the flood threat stabiljzes.
The Board approved to restrict the use of AYC's cellularphone to the staff and official Board member usage and
agreed to get a phone installed for general membership
usage.

The Board approved the first 6-month eva'luat'ion period
in 1992 for Harbor Rule 14 consideration to be March 1

through August 31 and that the second 6-month evaluationperiod would overlap.
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RAC I NG FOR EVERYONE ROUND-THE-BUOYS/LONG D I STANCE

SATURDAY. APRIL 4

8:00 am Skipper Check-tn
8:55 am Check-ln Closes
9:00 am Skippers' Meeting

10:00 am Warning Signal for F.irst Race
Evening Spaghetti Dinner

suNDAYr- APRI L 5

8:00 am Comp I imentary Breakfast
10:00 am Warning Signal for First Race

FR I DAY. APR I L

5:00 pm
6:00 pm

8:00 pm

3

Late Reg i strat i on
Social Hour and
DOUG KERN OLYMPIC
Check-ln Closes

and Sk i pper Check- I n

CELEBRATION ! ! ! !



FROM THE FLEET COM]{ANDER

When I accepted the opportun'ity to be AYC Fleet Cornmander for
this yean I had two goals in mind: (1) keep the Iake full enough
so that we don't have to move docks out to the point, and
(2) clean up the dry sail area. with the assistance of the rain
gods and the LGRA I think we will be able to accomplish both
goals this year.

Many of you helped us a great deal by volunteering for the boat
moving party on December 21. with the Iake lapping at the edge
of the dry sai I anea and rain continuing to fal l, more than 50 of
you helped us get all movable boats up onto higher ground. Over
the next few days many of you helped to move boats and trailers
to successively higher grounds as LCRA continued to revise their
flood estimates higher and higher. I offer my thanks to all of
you who helped us during this crisis.

Now that the crisis is (hopefully) over, boats can be moved back
into the dry sail area. I would like to remjnd each of the dry
sai I sl ip holders of their responsibi I ity to maintain the'ir boats
and trailers such that we can expeditiously move them out again
shou'ld the need anise. AIso, al I trai lers on AYC premises must
have the letters AYC and the last name of the owner affixed to
both sides of the trailer tongue. lt would help us a lot if all
trai Ier owners could be identified.
The docks sustained some damage during the floods, but with the
ass'istance of the AYC staff and many volunteers we were able to
save al I boats from any damage. Several cables parted but damage
was minimized by extra I ines added to prov'ide additional support
to the docks. We also lost or damaged several on-shore deadmen
which wene not designed to be underwater anchors. We have a plan
in place to neplace the damaged deadmen and to add additional
deadmen further up the slope in preparation for the next flood.

The wetslips and board boat docks are fully occupied and there is
a wajt'ing I ist in place. Current and potent'ial sl ipholdens
should review Hanbor Rule 14 to ensure that they comply with its
requirements for members use of slips. The evaluation period for
the first half of 1992 has been mod'ified to extend from March 1

through August 31 due to lack of access to the docks dur ing
January and February. The boat use log is back on AYC grounds.
It can be found either adjacent.to the race committee room on the
patio or on the bar inside the clubhouse.

Again, many thanks to all of the volunteers that assisted the
harbor committee during the recent flood ct ises. lt is this
volunteer spirit that continues to offer us the opportunity to
maintain our grounds and docks at our very affordable rates.

RoA Sm)-tlt, AYC F l eet Commander
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Austin Yacht Club Laser Fleet *22 is hosting the:
Ninth Annual Easter Laser Regatta

April 18 and 19 (Easter weekend) 1992

Preregistrat iorr : Send twerrty do I l-ars to :

Austin Yacht C1ub AYC (512-266-1336)
Attn: Fred Schrolh
5906 Beacon Drive
Austin, Texas, 78734

Fred :

(5L2> 447-6585 h

Pr izes :

Llther:

This is a seven raL-re, Ro throw out Saturday Sunday
regatta. The race committee meet ing is to be hel-d
at 9:00 Saturday morning and the sailing begins as
soon as weather, wind, and practicality a11ow.
Racing continues with appropriate lunch break=
until the eommittee decides to quit for the day.
There is a free dinner after Saturdays racing-
Sunday's raeing begins at 10:00 and no raee will
be started after 2:30 pm.

An average of 40 boats have attended. The field
always eontains USYRU champions, collegiate a1L
Americans, and one design class national ehanipj.ons
Strong winds ltave been the rule Tl"n of the days.The water and air are usually warm enough suehthat the fleet is sprit 50/s0 between =[ort= and
f ou_I weather gear on the windy days - C f dSZ Easteris late--'r^Tarmer water--more south wind expected )

0p!n, junior, apprentice, masters, gran,l rnast,ers,and the usual ehoeolat.e bunrries un,l"g.J pri:es.The regatta will be covered by the Irrternat iorralYaeht Raeirrg rules, the preseripLions of USYRU,and the Laser class rules
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,WFIY 
IS IT THAT EVERYONE ELSE AROUND US IS GOING FASTER?"

,HOW CAN THAT BOAT POINT SO MUCH HIGHER?'

WHY ASK WHY ????

'WHY ASK WHV'is a new series of articles discussing boat handling sail trim,
sail speed, andmany otherquestions vou heardiscussed overbeeraftertheraces. The
topc of the first article is HEADSTAY SAG.

By definitirrn, HEADSTAY SAG is the amount of sag the forestay produces fnrrr
the top of the mast, where it is attached, all the way down to the tack The best way to
measune sag is under sailing load. Firsf you sail upwind with your headsail drawing
Then, fium the bow (at the tack of the headsail) Iook up the forestay, You will be
Iooking for the rnaximtrm amount of orrue, or "sa$'in the middle of the wire.

Headstay sag contrary to belief, allows you to point higher. In theory headstay
sag changes your attack angle on the wind. It drops the sailplan to leeward and off the
center line of the boat. This moves the new headsail centerline closer to the headsail
Iead position, thus reducing your attack angle to the wind. This "sagl will also cause
the front edge of your sail to fall off to leeward. NoW the leech of your sail will begn
to hoo( so ease off on theheadsail trim and open the slot between the headsail and
the main. This creates more speed, which creates more fast{onuard, which creates
pointing. Essentially, what you have done is moved your headsail plan more to
leeward, andyou have opened the slot betureen yourheadsail and main. The faster
you go through the water the more you potnt.

Now that we know how to generate headstay sag when do we use it? Anytime
the boat is not moving well through the wateq or not accelerating out of the tach or is
having a hard tlme steerlng in ltght alr, or when the boat ls not pointtng in choppy
conditions.

Headstay sag gives you the powet the punch, and the drive you need to go fast
and point higher. It atso grves you a bigger grcove to steer to.

Most boats can benefit fiom headsag and the best thing to do is to call your
sailmaker and ask his advice crn the amount of headstay sag that's right fur your boat,

WHY ASK WTil?T

JOHN BARTLETT
If there is a topic you would like to see discussed in this series, please make

inquiries to John Bartlett at (512) 266-1895 or digital Pager 8R-5646.
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CONORATULATION$ II'

TO THE 1991 AYC PERPETUAL ATARD TINNERS

JIMMY B. CARD MEMORIAL TROPHY Mike AIlen

JESS I E Mc I LROY SM I TH BOWL Doug Kern

MAX WH t TE MEMOR I AL TROPHY V i c Mann i ng

LaZ BAUMAN MEMORIAL TROPHY Rebecca Cheney

CORINTHIAN WOT.IAN SAILOR TROPHY CIAUdiA FOStET

OL' SALT OF AYC Ca I i n Popescu

SCOTT YOUNG CUP Rav i Subraman i an & Jay A I I en

BLUE DUCK TROPHY Rebecca Cheney

l2



* Where can I find a boat that is right for me? *
* Is there a compatible skipper in my future? ** What's in.....dacron or nrylar? *

FOR ANSWERS TO ALL YOUR PERSONAL SAILING QUESTIONS, JOIN AYC
MENTORS 

'TV 

THE UPCOMING SEMINAR . . .

''EVERYTHTNG YOU EVER WANTED
TO KNOW ABOUI SAILING,

BUT DIDN'T KNOW WHO TO ASK''

A ONE DAY SEMINAR ON PLANNED SAILORHOOD

Saturday, April I l,1992
AustinYachtClubfacilities R.S.V.P. to AYC
9:00 a.m. - j:00 p.m. (s r2) 266-1336

Open to the public and AYC members alike
COST: $10.00 (includes lunch)

A veritable smorgasboard of information in a

one-day, quick-paced seminar, held in a setting over-
lcrcking Lake Travis. Participants will receive written
and verbal information on where to go to do the kind
of sailing you want to do, on the kind of boat you want
to sail, with the kindof sailors you want tojoin. Some-

thing for beginners and old salts alike!

DON'T MISS THESE
EXCITING DISCUSSIONS!

"Privale Parts" ..... Sails, rigging, and bottoms.
We'll cover them all.

"Aids to Safe Sailing"..... From pnrtective de-
vices to lessons on how to do it right. Our experts will
be on hand.

" Motch Making Organizations" ..... T'here's

someone for everyone. Come talk to the representa-
tives of the many sailing organizations in the area.

('Long Term Relationships" ..... For the daring
at heart...close encounters of the long terrn variety, in-
cluding USYRU ladder events for competitive crews,
bareboating and the sailing calendar for the year.

AND MORE!!
" C o sts of A ddic tiv e B ehaior" ... " D re s sing fo r T hat
SpecialDay"...."Rules ofthe Sea: JustSay No" ......

Featuring a special lunchtime event

"TRUE CONFESSfONS" ..... an impromtu
open mike for the best and most exciting sailing
stories and lake lore of the Austin area.

Bring your best story and be ready to share your
sailing experiences. Lunch provided by Olive's
Gourmet Pizza. M aster of Ceremon ies : Rrxl Ethridge.

(Brought to you by Coordinalor Cynthla Darwin & Friends)
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HErS FRC)I'' EUROPE: The olvmpic soling circuit
ba Doug Kestrt

Bonjourno from Genoa, ltaly,-where there 'is plenty of esp.resso
;;A"geteit", some de6ent ltal ian restaurants, but-no .wind. Our
S"i i;; t;fi'of - 

st< i pper Kev i n Mahaney,. bowman J im Bngdy , _coach Ed
Aai"dl and myself h'ave iust completed the non-regat!3 of Genoa
nice *eek witfr only two days of wind out of six. Aften three
1"."" ln'tiuiV ionlit'ions,'with forty-degnee sh'if ts, we were 'in

second place behind the Austrians.

We're cunrently in the m'iddle of an e'ight week noad trip covering
[[r.e regattas. first was Carnival Raie in Playa 9lAto,. Spain,
,h.". we-t'ied for f irst in the match racing in a thirty-Qo.!
fleet. Next was Genoa and, finally, we head to the World Champi-
onsh i ps 'i n Cad'i z , Spa'i n , start'i ng March 21 .

After two and a half years of training for the Olympics we're in
!f,e f ine-tune pnase oi our campaign and are getting-some small
itJet piac[ice'before the U.S. Trials begin on. Apr i l 26. Last
year was a "ri.i=" fot our team with wini at the U.S. Nationals
ina North Americans, a th'ird at the World's and a Si lver meda'l at
[H" p"":Otimpics. Since the O'lyTpic format for Sol ings wai-
updatea ;jf,h-match racing determin'ing the medals (after a f leet-
i;;; qual.if ier), we've been competing in as many match r aces as
oo"siUte. Now,'vou must be on top of your game in both
Aiaaiplines, foliow both the fleet and match-race circuits, ?nd
spend'twice'as much time on the road. 1991 was a by"y year for
u's aS we logged nine f leet-race regattas and ten match-race
events.

Hanging out in Europe and managing an.OJympic campaign isn't as
glarior6us as it souhds at times, but it's rarely boring. Every
d"y is devoted to the effort, afd to be successful-you must
become a Jacques-of-al I-trades (sorry, we're too close to
France ) . Some recent occupat i ons have i nc'l uded :

Boatbuilder -- des'ign'ing and installing-all the custom
controT systenrs in the boat and Iearning to live with fiberglass
dust in your eyes and down your neck.

Fneight Deliverer --
right-sjde drive Bnitish
hour traffic.

towing the Sol ing over 2,OOO mi les in a
rental van and negotiating ltalian rush-

Customs Liaison -- trying to convince the French shipping
agent to Toadlfi-e Soat and cai be-loa-e they strike.

Ego-masseuse -- al I those 'in the "crew union" can relate to
being on a team with three world class skippers, for 24 hours a
day, weeks on end

Other not-so-hi9h points 'include rigg'ing the mast whi Ie the rain
turned to hail, and board-sanding the hull fnom 100 grit paper to
1200 grit. The thought of stepping up on the podium after the
races in Barcelona th'is August is more than enough to keep usgoing, however.
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The Olympic SoIing Gircuit (cont'd)

The U.S. team in genera'l has been kicking some ta'i I recent'ly and
shou'ld be at its peak this summer. Former AYC memben and basket-
ball great Paul Foerster with his teammate Steve Bourdow won the
Flying Dutchman Worlds in New Zealand this winter an historic
achjevement for an Amen'ican team. ln the Women's 47O, Californj-
ans J.J. lsler and Pam Healy won the World's in Australia. And
at the Pre-OIympics in Barcelona last summer, the U.S. captured agold in the Star class and si'lvers in the Europe dinghy and
Soling classes.
l'll have more news in May with a wrap-up of all the classes atthe U.S. Trials (my Dan Rather voice Ieaking through).
Until then, ffiBy your dry-suit not leak and the shifts go your
way.

Regards,

#,*l

'But he seenrerl so laid. bctch u,lrctt )'ott introduced us at
theclub...'
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U.T. Sailing Team Update
by Jay Allen

Hi there! I just want to start off with the thing that I missed
last time (here goes): We of the UT Sailing Team want to thank
everyone who sponsored us for the AYC Annual Banquet, and a

special thanks to those who put forth more than anyone could have
possibly asked (You know who you are, and so do we). Your
generosity was richly appreciated, because, as college students, that's
the only thing rich about us. We all had a great time. Thanks again.

Well, we now have only our District Championships left. The
season has been a successful one so far, especially for a transitional
year (losing Ravi as a graduation casualty). Since last writing, we
have seen much improvement in both the areas of sailing and
driving, and we are all excrutiatingly poor and behind in school.

Way back in January, we travelled to SMU to race in their
Spring Qualifier (For district Champs), which was also the qualifier
for Old South Regatta (Southeastern Intercoll. SA vs. South Atlantic
Intercoll. SA). We placed fourth behind Tulane, A&M, and A&M-
Galveston (with Scott Cheney at the reins). We finished a mere five
points out of first in that closely contested rcgatta, and we qualified
for Old South in Mobile, Alabama. That night was also the SEISA
Annual meeting. Nothing really exciting happened, except our
elections. I was elected President of SEISA for 1992... Anyway, I
finished fourth in my first A-division regatta, and Sung finished a
dominating second in B-division.

Then we had a busy weekend on February 15th. Half of the
team went to Frozen Butt at Rice, while five of us went to College of
Charleston Spring Invite. Our newer skippers did a fine job at Rice
including a surprising second in B-division by co-skippers Jonathan
Embler, Sabrina Morgan, and Thomas Burke. Scott Worrall, Stephen
Burke, and Sherry Niemann also sailed in this "team effort." Kim
Young, Joe Sircely, Kathryn Hammond, Russell Vinik and I had a
great time in Charleston, South Carolina. It is a beautiful coastal city
founded at the mouth of three rivers. Did I fail to mention the
ungodly current? Well, suffice it to say that my competitors needed
to look no further than my boat to figure out the current. Wherever
I went, the current was going directly against me. Well, we did win
the party, anyway.

our last regatta thus far was old South in Mobile. In
attendance was Texas A&M, A&M-Galveston, Spring Hill College,
Georgia Tech, Eckerd college, university of Florida, and a rankid
College of Charleston. Sung and I fought it out with rexas A&M for
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NG-HOME-THE-GOLD PAFI-I-Y

(Brought to you by the Friends of Dotrg Kern)

FR|DAY, APRTL 3
6 P.]'I. _ .TIL YOU.RE TIRED

AT THE AUST I N YACHT CLUB

WE.RE SHOOTING FOR THE GOLD TOO! !
$2,5OO WORTH

DOUG AND H !S TEAM}.IATES KEV IN MAHANEY AND J IM BRADY NEED
FINANCIAL HELP TO GET THEM TO THE PRE-OLYMPIC TRIALS

tN PUNTA GORDA, FL, tN APR|L.

FUNDS ARE NEEDED FOR:

TRAVEL EXPENSES $1,OOO
BOAT EQUI PMENT $1,500

CLASS I C ROCK 'N ROLL I"IUS I C
PROV I DED BY THE F()OTNOTES

P I E_ I N_THE*SKY AUCT ION

CHAT W I TH ROCK STAR EXTRAORD I NA I RE ! !

SURPR I SE ENTERTA I N]"IENT BY YOUR AYC FR I ENDS

oa

$ 1() - OO I't I N I MUI"I C()\/ER CHARGE

c&o
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first in this regatta, settling for second. Mr. Oh once again sailed a
dominating B-division, while I got a respectable third in A-division.
Ironically, at this rcgatta and its qualifier, he was one point out of
first at the end of racing, both finishes were behing Dean Pledger
from A&M. Kinda makes you go hmmmm, doesn't it? College of
Charleston was a distant sixth, because of various rule infractions
(Hint: the kind you can't do 720's for...)

So that is that for the racing part. As far as the team goes,
things are looking up. Our future looks very bright, with the addition
of Houston Lane (from...Houston!), and the soon-to-be-arrival of
Carter Perrin, who won Sears Crp as crew! This is the most radical
change from past years: We are recruiting high school talent!! Right
now on our wish list are: Evageline Calahan (Women's Laser Youth
Champ), Scott Elting (Carter's skipper in Sears Cup), Ryan Mims (an
excellent Laser sailor with unlimited potential), and, of course, Becky
Cheney (In case, you are reading this Becky, we want you!!! You will
go to Nationals every year!!). If anyone has contact with these
people, please plug our program. They are all interested, now we
just need to get them here. If even most of them came, we would be
nationally ranked in two semesters!

The final point that I wanted to mention was concerning our
coaching status. We have hired Ravi on as our coach, with Scott
Young coaching on the side. Ravi has done a super job of organizing
our practices and elims, and seems to have some really sound ideas
about how to move the team forward. Scott has coached uS, so far,
on two different occasions, and both times have been eye-opening
experiences for all of those involved. Sung would like for me to point
out that he beat Scott in one race (due to a premature start on Scott's
part...who came in an uncomfortably close second.) Overall, the team
is headed in a positive direction, and your support is the biggest
factor. Thank you, AYC!
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]YtE]-lBEFISH I P D I F'ECTORY LJPDA,-I'ES

NEW MEMBERS (cl ip and save) --
AYERS, Bonnie #1018
4711 Spicewood Springs Rd., *245
Aust in, TX 78759 343- 1 289
Fisher Controls 834-7367
Sunf i sh

GARLO, Dolores (Dol'ly) #'l 145 (Assoc. Mbr.)
3606 Lucas Dr.
Austin, TX 78731 -- 459-8686
Attorney 476-3003

cAY, Steve & Judy *1144
Susan (12) Stephen (10)
1 1808 Buggy whip Trai I
Austin, TX 78750 335-5462
Commander's Point - 266-2333
SC-21 *101, Peanson 303, Pearson 28, Cal 20

JENSEN, Paul & Kathi #1180
Peter (12)
13107 Onion Creek Dr.
Manchaca, TX 78652 -- 282-4542

North American n #6;; 
(l{ork) 329-9584

RESIGNATIONS: (please delete in your D'irectory)

COX, Tom -- R ICHARD, Annette PERCY, J. Cha'i I I e
MARSHALL, Carolyn BUELL, Howard RICHARD, Michael

PHONE iL AND'nR ADDRESS CHANGES: (please update your Directory)

HAWK, Bi I I
New Home Phone: 454-4747
New Work Phonet 327-9527

SAUNDERS, John
4202-D Hudson Bend Rd.
Austin, TX 78734 266-1064

TAPLEY, Byron
New Home Phone: 266-1713

THIEL, Joe
New Work Phone: 834-6688

vtCKNAlR, Tim
New Home Phone : 26 1 -575 1
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gENTERBOdRD
Coming Soon. o o

May 30-31, 1992
Watch for Notice of Regatta

and T-Shirts on Display

r{omtt$ft€ffi'A
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WANT TO ADVERT I SE YOUR BUS I T{ESS? ?

WANT TO SHARE A SPECIAL DAY OR MOI.{EI{T??
SURPRI SE THAT SPECIAL PERSON I}I YOUR LIFE.

FULL-PAGE AD IlT THE TELLTALE IS ALL YOURS
AI{D IT.s TAx DEDUCTIBLE Too! !

HELP SUPPORT OUR TWO OLYMPIC HOPEFULS:

Doug Kern, Soling Campaign
PauI Foerster, Flying Dutchman Campaign

Price: S250.00

($rz5 will go to Doug's campaign)
($fZS will go to Paul's Campaign)

Only black & white photos wili reproduce.

Camera-ready copy is preferred, but $Je can
produce Telltale quality text if
needed.

Your ad or special celebration can appear
in one of the future Telltale issues.

CalI Vicki Bremer, 345-4509, for more
information.

IF PLAEING AN AD IS NOT YOUR THING, ANY
DONATIONS WILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED.

Donat'ions for Doug Kern can be mai'led to:

Un j ted States Sa i I i ng Foundat'ion
c/o Olympic Cha'l lenge '92

P.O. Box 929
Bangor, ME 04401

Donations for Paul Foensten can be mailed to:
Olympic Sai I ing Association

US-492 FD Campaign
2B1B Constance

New On i eans, LA 70 1 1 5



ODDS 'N ENDS COI_IJMN bU Aourl Edi*ott

Clubhouse Phone -- The weathen machine phone, 266-9423, has been
converted to a regu I ar phone for AYC member use.

The Tel lta'le --
End EEoFles you
chanqes or add'it

ls our publication g'iv
want to nead? I f you
ions you'd like to see

ing you the k'ind of news
have any ideas about any
, please call me. We
and we want to make sure

Above & Bevond Column -- I keep waiting for those phone calls and
letters to put your news in the Above & Beyond section of the
Te 1 I ta] e. Don't be bashf u1 . Lots of you or someone i n youi
fEmllv are doing great things that oth6r members would tiXe to
know about.

changes or add'r t
publish the Tell tale FOR the members,
we'r'e do i ng our job

Membership Data Updates -- Don't fonget to call
you have any addness, work, phone number, boat,
changes. These changes wi I I now be publ ished in
that membens can keep the i r D'irecton i es cunnent .
our computer records updated as the changes come
not scrambl ing at the 'last minute when next year
being prepaned.

the AYC office if
chi ld, or spouse
the Tel Itale so
Rnd we-l-[-keep

i n so that we're
's Directory is

Olvmpic Campaign Support -- I know I hate those fund rais'ing
phone cal Is too. And we al I have oun favorite charities. But
it's not often we have anyone talented or dedicated enough to
shoot for the gold in the Olympics. We're the sailboat racers in
Austin; we're the ones who should be thri 1'led about Doug Kenn and
Paul Foensten being one step away from Bancelona and a possible
gold medal. But they can't make it on their talent and good
looks a'lone. An Olympic campaign takes LOTS of money. And
they'ne count'ing on folks 'l ike us to give as much f inancia1
support as we can.

At last count we had 384 dues paying members. lf every member
contributed just $10.00 we'd have a respectable donation to spl it
between the two campaigns. A'largen contnibution would even be
better! $2,000 seems l'ike a lot of money (and it is!), but to
remain #1 in their respective classes, Doug and Pau'l have to
compete 'in f ar away p'laces and have to have their boats rigged
with the best equ'ipment which r equines f requent sai I changes,
etc. So even $2,000 doesn't last long.

Whatever f inancia'l help you can give would be greatly appneciat-
ed. Encourage other AYC members to do the same. And come join
in the fun at the fund raising parties being planned. I don't
know about you, but I'm excited about cheering fon someone I

know, someone | 've actua'l 1y talked to ( ! ! ), and someone who
represents a place close to my heart the Austin Yacht CIub.

Future Tel ltale Deadl'ines -- (the Znd Tuesday of the odd months)

MAY 12,.. JULY 14 SEPTEMBER B NOVEMBER 10
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A-FLEET NEU'S

by Ted Smith

RAC I NG F I NALLY RETURNS TO LAKE
TRAVIS! l, like sevenal others
I know, was going into withdraw-
als, espec'ial'ly after the
wor l d' s l ongest dur at i on bottomjob. Thanks to Mother Natur^e
and enough . 

per fect i on i sm to
overpower impatience, ASSET'S
bottom took an entirely too long
four months. But, as I write
th i s , Open i ng Day has come and
gone and a'l I is we'l I again, for
some of us that is Under the
categony of nace resu I ts we f i nd
that SOVERE IGN 'is not i nv i nc i -
ble! ln fact, in the blustery
cond i t'ions of Open'ing Day , the
Sovenel was found astern of an
Olson! A truly rane and momen-
tous occasion. Of counse we
were both gett i ng wh'ipped by the
J-29's of TERRY MEYERS and
eventua I w'inner RUSSELL PA I NTON .

Not to be outdone though, I hear
that SOVEREIcN put on quite a
show with a broach from he1 1,
complete with muitipie cnew
overboard.

As far as reporting on otherpast events... we11, I can't
rememben that fan back, so
there.
A-FLEET did have committee dutyfor the fir st and on1y race of
the ill-fated Frostbite Series
and I wou'ld I i ke to thank STEVE
SPADEMAN and BLOI{N ASSETS crew-
man CHUCK HARTMAN f or^ ass i st i n9
me and B-FLEET in that endeavor.
Our next commitment is April
1zLh, so make your resenvations
early.
By the time this gets out,
LOWRIDER will probably be backin the waten, making it two
Olsons, three J- 29's, SOVEREIGN
and FASTBREAK. Not a bad turn-
out for the Spr ing Series, but
where are those Hob i es? Let's
make this a bumpen year forparticipation! Ther e has been aIot of chatter 'late 1y about

L-

needing to bolster the member-
ship and general interest in the
spor t of sai 1 ing, so let me get
on the soapbox and say that we
ought to make max imum use of the
America's Cup frenzy to get new
people out. A-FLEET is probably
best equipped to handle some

{<>l<r<.A,-r-rEEt_F:l€*

additional rai I meat,
applies to all fleets

but this(rnd of
soapbox commentany. )

llJel'l , being new to this
fleet captain stuff, I've come
up a little short winded. I see
that I 'l I have to start col'lect-
ing more gossip to pad these
art i c'les . Mone rac i ng act i on
wi'l 'l help, but look out for^
hidden cameras and microphones!

********************************

by Tim Vicknair
He'l 1o, B-Fleet. Sonry, I don't
know many of you and your crew.
But I hope that wi'l 'l change as
the year r oI Is on. By the timethis article reaches you I will
have conducted my first series
race. No vegetab 1 e toss i ng
p 1 ease. Rememben your f i rst
time.
Wow! What a wind for the first
nace of the series. Did any of
you have trouble with your
chutes? Just kidding.
Okay, did you see the Moore port
tack tl're f 'leet on the start?
Gutsy sai'l ing f el las and a good

B- FLEET ,, BIf,TTLES,,
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B-FLEET NEWS (cont'd)

call. But 'it didn't overcome
the boat advantages of the J-30.
Yes, in case you didn't hear,
Rick Sharp and crew won the
finst nace. Although the Moore
crossed the l'ine second boat for
boat, she couldn't save her time
against the Olson 25 and yours
truly in the Holder 20. MIKE
CHAMBERS took second p 1 ace by
six seconds over the Holder. I

have a f ee'l ing we w'i I I hean more
from the Moore. Ha ha! After
al l, they sai led competitively
for the first time Sunday.

RANDY LEO on a Ca1 9.2 and BOB
GOLDSMITH on a Hunter 28,5
nounded off the fleet in that
order. Let's not forget about
TOM LOTT. He tel ls he wi I I race
the rest of the races.

Good turnout everyone. Remember
to exercise generosity when the
fleet captain cal Is fon volun-
teers. Thanks. See you on the
water.
**+*****t***********************
THE AGONY OF D-FLEET
by Your Pal and Skipper/Draftee

Mark Bradfond

Gent'le Reader,

How the heck are ya ! Sorny I

didn't get anything submitted
f or the Jan-Feb 'issue, but t ime
and space caught up with me.
Sounds like a boat race, huh?
After four years of hiding from
onganizational responsibi I ity,
the angry mob of D-F I eet has
final Iy caught up with me and
has thrown me into that briar
patch. My first question is
"Who 'is going to carry the torch
next year?" Secondly, can the
i I I'iterate truly write these
artic'les? F'inally and most
important, wh'ich regattas do YOU
i ntend to work 'in the comi ng
year? Pick one or be picked
I ater . You cannot h i de. We' I I
be needing a body with at least

D-FLEET (cont'd)

3 out of 4 positive vital signs
for each event.

Outside of hell and high water
not much in the way of r'acing
has occurred at the c I ub to
date. However, we djd manage to
get one race started in the
Frostbite Series. The Iake was
closed for all of the others.
It rained for about half of the
race that we did have but, hey,
it was sti I 1 the best race of
the ser i es and we had a great
time just being in a race again.
I thought we wene 3rd start
instead of Znd, so SATISFACTION
and MOON RUNNER along with some
C-FIeet boats were kind enough
to show L I TTLE W I NG the way to
the weather mark. What a bunch
of guys. t{e then caught up with
MOON RUNNER at the jibe mark,
he'ld it for one Ieg and
wel l, w€ ane eagerly looking
forwand to Spning Series anyway.

Unfortunately, Suzanne and I

wi'l I miss opening Day this year,
and I know you wi I I probably
miss my Dennis Hopper T-shirt.
I know I wi I I miss those free
Bloody Marys and I always enjoy
seeing if the flag will make it
to the top of the pole, right
s'ide up and untw i sted, oh the
first attqmpt. Wi I I the Austin
Highlanders be wearing hip
waders th'is year? lf So, they
probab I y won't have to shave
their legs.
Suzanne and I attended the
weekend Race Management Seminar
(Feb. 29-Mar. 1). Bob Gough
came down from Dal las and gave
us an exce'l 'lent presentation on
what to do when "What l f?"
occurs. We leanned that Type
I I I PFD's make excellent body
armor for the upper torso during
those scoring disputes. We also
learned how to hold off hostile
crowds of competitors using
flare gun and spinnaker pole
while negotiating a hasty course
to the nearest gate.
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D-FLEET (cont'd)

After I unch, JAOK BREMER and V I C
MANN I NG taught a counse on Chase
boat safety and operation.
Armed only with a motorboat, I

ab I y demonstrated my se I f-
defense sk'i 'l 'ls against swimmer
attack, scor i ng 2 ouL of a
possible 3 kills 'in my f ir st
I esson.

Sunday morning it was back to
the clubhouse w'ith Bob Gough
where we learned never to sit in
judgment of your peers on a
protest jury. Then we attended
a course on entering race data'into the new scoring program
taught by JOE RYMAL and LARRY
RATL I FF . LARRY was qu'ick I y
impressed with my abi'l ity to
type 3 wpm with less than 30
errors. He immed i ate'ly vo I un-
teered to enten a'l I the data
from our first RC duty scheduIed
for May 3 on the condition that
I would cease making animal
shadows on the overhead pnojec-
tion screen. He aIso r equested
that I never go anywhene nean
any computer for the rest of my
Iife. I was too hasty in ac-
cept i ng the 2nd cond i t'ion and
could use some good old word
process i ng about now as the
carliage return on this funky
o I d typewr i ter keeps knock'ing my
been over.
But seriously now folks, this
software is user friendly and
wi I'l speed up the posting of our
race resu I ts i f we take a 'l 'itt 1e
effort to I earn the system and
give it, a chance. Wh'i le I have
the soapbox l'd like to thank
ANN BAYLOR and the rest of oun
new PRC for an excel lent semi-
nar. They are all work'ing hard
to give us a good racing pnogram
this year. When you see them,give them a pat on the back on
buy them a beer or suck up to
them or someth'ing !

After I finish the bathroom
remodel ing project from hel 1, w€
intend to throw a D-Fleet party.

D-FLEET (cont'd)

We tentat'ive I y p'l anned on sont
of a black tie, br ing your^ Spam,
kind of affain. Ladies, get out
those go-go boots and shine them
up. Ca] 'l us with your par ty
ideas and a]so 'let me know what
you wou'ld 1 i ke to do
wil"h/to/forlabout this f 'leet in'92. lf you wish to write any
of "The Agony of D-FIeet," feeI
fnee to contact me. PIease
stop me befone I write again!

Vaya con Queso.

********************************
E_FLEET RA]UIBL I NGS

by Dave Boerner

E - Excel lence, Ehjoyable,
Exciting, Enthusiast'ic, Engag-
i ng , Enterta i n'i ng . E-F I eet
covers the 1 argest range of the
PHRF spectnum, fnom ultra-light
planing hul ls with PHRF rat'ings
i n the doub I e d'ig i ts to 'l 2, 000#
f 1 oat i ng 3 bedroom condos ! What
do we have in common? We're
hav i ng fun and the fun f i nal -
Iy started in a flurry with
opening Day breezes in the 20+
knot range!

After a washed out Red-Eye
Regatta due to the high flood
waters and a na'in soaked, so99y
stant to the Frostbite Series,
with the rest of the series
cancel'led due to The Gneat Flood
Part I l. lt's great to be able
to use our toys again. We
turned out s i x boats for the
opening race of the Spring
Senies. With w'ind ranges from
12 knots in the lul ls to gusts
appr oaching 30 knots, the racing
ventured between trying to find
that magical wind line that wi'l I
carny you past the nest of the
fleet straight to the next mark
to heroic efforts to try to keep
the keel in the water and the
mast still attached. What a way
to shake out the cobwebs and
break 'in new crews f or 1992 !
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E-FLEET NEWS (cont'd)

Our f I eet started out th'is year
fairly consistent. The finish-
ers of this first race pretty
we'l I ref I ected where they f a'l I

on the PHRF ratings ladder. New
f I eet member from I ast yean,
IRME SZEKELYHIDI in the CaI 9,2
and VERN HARRIS with Duck Lite
took good advantage of their
1 ighter boats to be the first
boats across the I ine with JOE
RYMAL/BYRoN wARREN on Dink2
LARRY GENSCH "n Ff'avp"n .na'tf,e
Fl i gh I ander 30 r i 9ht after them.
Unfontunately on No Le Hace we
were 'in the cheap seats aga i n.
I guess l'm going to have to
jump over the side into that 60-
degree water and clean the
bottom yet before my crew thnows
me 'in ! I t's days 'l i ke th i s that
make me wonder what the heck I'm
doing with a 4-foot shoa'l draft
kee I on Lake Trav'is !

I n other "News of the tt{e i rd : " I n
case you mi ssed the annua'l xee I
F I eet meet'ing th i s year, there'is a current study going on topossibly change E- and F-Fleets
to second class fleets. The
proposal is to cneate a floating
PHRF rating for boats irr E- and
F-Fleets based on previous race
results, similar to golf handi-
capping. Boats finishing down
the f leet would be given add'i-
t'ional time on their rating togive thenr a better finish on the
next nace. Th i s was presented
as a 1 1 ow i ng boats / ski ppers who
aren't competitive in A-D Fleets
to "dnop down" to a Iower Ievel
of r^acing in the new E- and F-
F I eets . Sp i nnaker s wou'ld be
allowed in the new E- and F-
F leets with the just'if ication
that non-spinnaker boats through
iower f i n'ishes wou ld be compen-
sated by rev'is i ng the i r var i ab'le
PHRF ratings. lmplied is that
because we race non-spinnaker in
E- and F-F1eets, we are a less
compet'itive gnoup. Persona'l 1y
after racing under a spinnaker
for over 20 years on everything
from dinghies to 54'aluminum
racing machines, I

don't feel any less competitive
because l'm st'i ll pay'ing for
this boat and can't affor d a
spinnaker yet. As they say in
politics, 1et your opinion be
known i f you'ne concenned about
this and talk to the Keel Fleet
board about your concerns.

En joyab'le sa i I i ng !

********************************
J_22 FLEET NEWS

Fnom Under the Tumtum Tree
by Steve Brown

On 1-30-92 we had another meet-
i ng at oun f 'leet c'lubhouse on
Weller Dr. to plan the year.
Our circuit stop wi'l 'l be held
May 9-10 this year, So make
plans accordingly. We discussedjoining forces with the J-24
f I eet and the J-29 f 1 eet to do
J-Boat stuff together (raft-UpS,
part'ies, etc. ) . Sounds good to
me. $le had a J-Boat naf t-up
back in the mid-80's and it was
gneat fun. Some of the stnang-
est J-Boats I ever saw showed
up. We even had the Locke
Trav i s Monster out there eat'ing
chi'ldren. Ask me about 'it; I

have pictunes. The question of
what courses to run came up and
I i tt'l e good was sa i d about
anything but round-the-buoys, so
that is what it wi I 'l be f or the
year. Makes sense for one
design is the most legitimate
form of sai lboat racing and
r^ound-the-buoys i s the best test
of ski I l.
JOHN BARTLETT of North Sails
came by the meeting and talked
about the now c I ass l ega'l longer
battens. The main advantage
appeans to be l onger sa i 'l I i f e.
I have them and I feel they ane
better in every condition except
drif ter . JOHN sa i d to keep your^
o I d shorter ones fot the dr i ft-
ers and the best of both wor'lds
'i s yours.
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J-22 FLEET NEWS (cont'd)

S i nce not much sai I boat rac i ng
has been going on I thought I

might share a maintenance tip.
l,Ye all know about caulking thechainplates, but have you ever
done your rudden gudgeons?
Ther e are two types of gudgeon
bolts on J-Boats, those that
leak and those that will leak.
Water in your transom will rotyour balsa core and make tight-
en i ng the gudgeons 'imposs i b i e.
Check your cockp i t drai ns a I so.
Same prob 1em ex'ists here.

Back to racing! Opening Day!
Strong winds ! M I TCHELL wal ked
away w'ith two bu'l lets. MAX andI each got a second and a third.
Two boats wene in Dallas at the
circuit stop that weekend. They
had 38 boats to race against and
came home w'ith a fourth for the
RYLANDER/WOODWARD,/BARTLETT bOAt
and a tweIfth for the FOSTERs.
Rea I 'ly good show cons i der i ng the'level of competition. There is
a story floating around about
MARK getting tied up at the
leeward mark and DOUG having to
rescue him, but I do not havedetails. Bes'ides, that BREMER
woman cal led and this is late.
So 't i 'l next t ime, see you onthe race course.

J_24 FLEET NETS

by Michael Wel Iman

It's been a 'long time since I've
had an article and there is some
o I d news for us to catch up on.
Thanks to TUCKER and LIZ GARR I -
SON for hosting the ChristmasParty. lt takes a bnave person
to i nv i te a f I eet of J-24'ers to
your home. Thene was lots of
food and drinks, but the high-
f ight of the evening was the
g i ft exchange. I t offened a
wide range of gifts from T-
shirts to body soaps to a toy
submarine. The submarine wasthe hottest gift of the night.
I think evenybody had it at
Ieast one time during the
even'ing. I don 't know who ended
up with sub, but l'm sune we''l I
see 'it later this year. Also
under old news from last yean,
the J-24 f I eet was awarded the
Race Management Award for eveny
series race we did RC duty for.
Congratulations to al I that
helped out. I would also 'l ike
to thank everyone who came out
dur i ng the f I ood i n9 to he'lp move
boats and the docks. You did agreat job protecting out boats.
We haven't had much fleet activ-ity to report given the weather
cond i t'ions of the past f ewmonths. The f leet off icers did
meet in February to make plans
for the new year. I t was dec i d-ed to continue doing the thingsthat he I ped make I ast year so
successful for us. These are:to continue having the post-race
beer and snacks (complete with'l ies and tal'l tales). We w.i I l
have a fleet championship again.
ROY SMITH wi I I be in charge ofthe ser i es th i s year. Thaformat wi I I probably be simi Iar
to I ast year. However, ROy i sqPqn.to_iyggestions. So if youdidn't I ike how things were done
I ast year and you have a better
idea give him a call. JANTS
LIVINGSTON is our social chair-person.._ Shq is planning on moresoc'ia'l/fami'ly activities thisygan. Tlr i s is the t ime to get
the f ami'ly out for some f un on
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these th'ings do requ i re
money which we usual ly
our f I eet dues. So i f

J-24 FLEET NEWS (cont'd)

the water. Yes, you can use a
J-24 f or someth'ing bes i des
racing. Getting crew seems to
be a chronic problem for our
f I eet. We hope to remedy th i s
pnoblem by starting a cnew
database. STEVE FICKLIN and I

wi ll be working on this project.
lf you have any suggestions on
questions p 1 ease cal I us. DAVE
BROADWAY has agreed to continue
as ed 'i tor of the month I y news -
letter. We are also looking atgetting another measunementgeEErng anoEner measunemenE
party I ater th i s year. NowparEy raEer En'r s year . Now a
I ittle commercial plug. Al Ilof

S()UTH COAST 21 NEWS

Under the Cottonwood

by Bob Freeman

The water came up; the water
went down; the water came up;
the water went down. What wou I d
Noah have done? Wel l, what he
did was to run aground of a
mountain because he did not have
a woman to te] I him where to
turn. Fnom the 'last week of
December thnough Februany the
SC-21 fleet had a good number of
volunteers who did a great job
of see i ng that the c'l ub ' s
pnoperty and members boats were
secured from harm. A great big
thanks to al'l who helped out.
The Fr ostbite Series was a
contradiction in terms with only
one race and , BAM, that was 'it .

The under cotton gang had RAY
SHULL on h i s b'ig boat wh'i I e
LINDA McDAVITT, STEVE GAY, and
myself were on our SC-21's. lt
turned out to be a great day for
nacing when the rain stopped,
the sun came out, and the wind
picked up to Sc-21 standards.
DUANE DOBSON has sa'id in the
past that i f he wanted to abuse
himself he would stay home and
do his taxes, not nace in the
Frostbite. We missed you DUANE.

At our I ast South Coast bus i ness
meet'ing CHARLES POPE was elected
our '92 FIeet Captain, BOB
JOHNSON Tel ltale Contributor,
and RAY SHULL Tneasunen.

GOSSIP TIME -- BOB and ALICE
VASSALLO ane in a wet slip now
and are gett i n9 ready for the
Spr i ng Seri es.

PAT FEAGIN has bought SC #199
and after taking an houn cruise
aboard her al I I can say is 'look
out fon PAT and his crew.

BOB GALLANT called on New Year's
Day from Minnesota and informed
me that it was only 10 degrees
t,here and that MELISSA had g'iven
birth to a beautiful baby girl
named KR I ST I N. They hope to
visit here about May 2-3.

cl
get
you

SO

ittle
from

haven ' t pa'id, p'l ease do

Opening Day came with lots of
water and wind. There wene nine
boats on the line for the start.
Most were the o I d f am i I 'i ar ones ,but we also had two boats that
hadn't been out for a wh i I e.
JEFF HART in the green 24 and
RAVI SUBRAMANIAN in Run A Muck,
we I come back . Hope to see more
of you guys this year. The
strong wind made for some fun
and 'interest i ng rac i ng. Ther e
were a few knock downs and some
frantic roundings at the marks,
but it was the first race of the
yean .

The Spring Regatta wiII be held
Apri'l 4-5. There is always some
good w'ind for this negatta and
there should be plenty of water.
Captain KIRK would Iike oun
fleet to repeat as winners for
having the largest fleet. The
format will be the same as last
year's around-the-buoys for one-
des i gn. Hope to see you out
there.

^
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cATAL I HA 22 FLEET NEWS

by Dick Finnegan

Hi Gang! As your new Fleet
Captain I get the honor of
writing for the Tel'lta1e. I

wai ted unt'i I the I ast mi nute to
turn this in: (1) to make sure
my P . C. wasn ' t i nf ected w'ith a
vir us i (2) because I 'left the
art i c I e on the boat and can't
reach it due to the floods, otr
(3) I won't wr ite an article'til I get to sail. Now that
| 've run out of excuses I ' I I
give it a shot.

A lot of people have been very,
very busy gettjng things neady
at the club for our sai I'ing
enjoyment. We all know of the
effects of the flood on the club
and the efforts of many members
of the Catal ina 22 Fleet and
club members duning and after
the f lood. THANKS

I 'd I i ke to say thanks to our
very own HOWARD and MART I E
SHIREY for all they have alneady
done around the c I ub th i s year.
HOWARD has the honor of being
the Bui Idings and Grounds
Commander th i s year . One m'i ght
th'ink he's start i ng f rom
scratch . Wh'i I e he was busy
getting the club presentable for
Open i ng Day, MART I E was
organizing the social side of
the event. Now that Open'ing Day
is over, HOWARD still needs lots
of ass'istance wi th the c I ub.
And MARTIE hasn't quit e'ither.
She wi I 1 be I ook i ng f on ass'ist-
ance with serving snacks at the
Spn i ng Regatta's r eg i strat ion.
G'ive 'em a call if you can help.
The Spring Series races are
underway. We need to see a I ot
more boats out on the 'l i ne.
Certainly we had plenty of
everything else water, wind,
winter white legs. The first
series race of the season real ly
shook out the ol' cobwebs with
w'inds reportedly hitting almost
30 mph. Come on out and join
the fun.

It/ith the recent completion of
the excellent Race Management
Seminan I'm sune we won't have
any problems with committee
duty. The Catalina 22 Fleet has
RC duty on Mar ch 29. Be sure to
ca'l 'l DAVE MOORE to volunteer
your serv i ces .

I look forward to your support
th'is year and hope we al I have a
I of of f un. 'T i 'l next t ime
| ' I I be at the back of the pack !

********************************
C_ 15 FLEET NETS

by Wade Bingaman

I n Januany the f 'leet had i ts
annual holiday party at the
Lackey's beautiful new home.
The new fleet officers who wene
elected were:

Co-Capta'i ns WADE B I NGAMAN
STEVE CAUFFMAN

Measurer JON FITCH

Asst. Meas. -- BOB MUSSELMAN

KEITH LACKEY won the annual
Thunder Duck Award ( wh 'i ch I was
glad to get rid of) for
attempt'ing to pull his boat out
after a race without a trailer
on the back of h i s truck . You
f i gure that one out. KE I TH's
not ta 1 k'ing .

The fleet's dance night at the
Broken Spoke was a smash i ng
success. About a ciozen f Ieet
members danced the night away to
the tunes of A I v'in Cnow. The
dance floor was more crowded
than the starting line at Goven-
nor's Cup. I tried yelling
"stanboard" a few times to get
some dancing room. lt didn't
work. There was p1enty of
contact made, but everyone did
enough 720's to absolve
themse I ves of any poss'ib I e
fou I s. on 1 y one award wi I I begiven. lt goes to JON FITCH for
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C- 15 FLEET NEWS (cont'd)

his waltzing."Don't ta'lk to
awand.

He gets the
ffi€, i'nr courr ting"

Out f I eet hand I ed r ace conrm i ttee
for Opening Day. The wind held
steady out of the southeast at
15-20+ mph which made the job of
setting the cour se much easier.
I tried to ljven things up by
starting one of the PHRF fleets
a mi nute ear l y . For tunate l y
STEVE CAUFFMAN had been to the
race comm'ittee seminar. He
ra'ised a few f lags and sounded a
few honns and everything was
back to normal. Good job,
STEVE Also thanks to all in
our f I eet who he I ped: LESL I E
sM ! TH, GRETCHEN T I PP I T, ER I C
T I PP I T, KE I TH LACKEY, BOB MUS-
SELMAN, KELLEY CLARK, PETE
cAN I ZARO, JON F I TCH, SALL I E
BUCHNER, and DAVE ZBASN r K. I t
was a good show of support. Do
we have a great f I eet or what?

The movement for a fleet
punchase of new sails 'is on
ho I d. Some of the f I eet ane
going to buy this year no matten
what, but we are tr ying to see
if we can get enough pur chasers
to get a better discount.
Anyone who is interested in
buying new sails should contact
GRETCHEN TIPPIT at 250-9037.

The f I eet i ntends to beg i n
sai 1 ing as a fleet at the Spring
Regatta - weathen penmi tt i ng.
We are also intending to make
the M'id-Spr i ng Sen i es , wh i ch
begins the next weekend, a
training series. The plan is to
have different captains sai I ing
with a different crew each
weekend. lt shou'ld be a good
1 earn i ng exper i ence for a I I of
us . P I us 'it keeps the husband
and wife teams from arguing with
each other. S'ince we rv.i I I be
tr ading positions, evenyone who
wants to sai I should be able to.
Please let STEVE or me know your
i ntent i ons f or th'is ser i es so we
can arrange for evenyone to
participate.

Fina11y, C-15 Districts w'i ll be
he ld May 16- 17 at Lake Ar'l i ngton
i n Ar l 'ington. l t's important
that we suppor t our distlict and
the C-15 fleet that is hosting
the regatta. ,Anyone i nterested
in going should let me know. We
ane going to try to put together
as many teams as possible.
I look forward to seeing
everyone again when we begin
sailing. This year promises to
regu I ar 1y have 8-'10 boats on the'l 'ine f or every race. lt's go i ng
to be exc i t i ng, so get r eady !

********************************

{a
.?
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Sunfish Fleet 70
......by the Hollywood Square

"Raindrops keepfallin' on my head,
the lake's under water,

and all the trees are dead,
Nothin' seems tofit,

the ozonets gone to - - - -
And those raindrops keep fallin' on my head

they keepfallin'..."

We could all use a little global drying right now or
we'll all be singing...

"Those low down, mind messing,

dbry lfule flashflood blues".
What a winter. All our little sunfishes are sitting

around in great anticipation of this year's season.

Septic systems are feeding the primordial soup and
mutant ninja wading birds are practicing kung fu with
a big rat and speaking californio-Italian. Fleet 70
Sunfishers are emerging from their winter cocoons to
the news that yet another company and builder will
inject new steroids into our favorite boat. Were now
kissin'cousins to Lasers and J-boat stepchildren!

Sunfish Fleet 70 wound down a very exciting 1991

season with our own version of the annual academy
awards. Cap'n Shirley organized the evening gala
and emcee'd the event, bestowing some well deserved
recognition on some and fleet burgees for everyone.
Claudia f,'oster assisted wittr the presentation.

The Fleet Champ award was presented to Tom
hesswood who won out in a close race with Curtis
Tarpley, who was voted "Most Tenacious".

Lesa Ross and Doug Laws were awarded "Most
Improved" in the turkeys and chicts category. Child
star Lauren Foster was tle most improved junior.

In the Still Photo category from the Wursfest
regatta, the award goes to the tall and shapely one,
third from the left. "It was a tough decision on which
vertically smiling face should win" replied an
anonymous voter. "[ just had to keep in mind t]rat it
was a beauty contest, not a speaking part." Let's hope
so.

The lead male(?) role was dominated by Howard
"Tootsie" Shirey's stunning performance in the
powderpuff regatta. He was properly rewarded with
the Coyote Ugly prize and the perpetual Rubber
Ducky for his sickening performance.

Pat Manning was recognized for her consistency
in ttre new "Half-fast" category. Sara Baker was
most traveled and received the "Burnt Bearing" prize.

Certificates of appreciation were gladly awarded to
many supporting roles. The standing race committee
consisted of Curtis Tarpley, John Saunders, Steve
Brown, Tom hesswood, Vic & Pat Manning, and
Jack Bremer. Rebeka Lien provided valuable
support by handling the phones, and Bonnie Lackey
and Steve Cauffman designed and provided our grcat

fleet T-Shirts.
The renowned academy then got down to the

basics of presenting those awards that everyone likes
to see, but hopes to see it go somewhere else. How
about these sunfishers...Della Pearson for the "Cap'n

Crunch" award. No need to figure that one out. John
Saunders will treasure his "Jock Itch" award which
must have something to do with warm weather and

sunny disposition. Joanne Weberlein got the
"Spankin' Spoon" for the first protest. The Ex-Lax
prize went to the Luge Brothers Russell Painton and
Bruce F'oster for their daring, rear-first slides at
Schlitterbahn.

The awards completed, the meeting went on to
more serious matters. Welcome Aboard for l992the
new Fleet 70 Captain-PetManuing! No smoke and
mirror, back room decisions here. No who went to the
john at the wrong time. This was a full- fledged
democratic election xith candidates who wanted to be
captain. Now is ttris a great fleet, or what? Were all
excited about another year with tlie most fun, most
sailed, most exciting fleet at AYC. Come on and join
in.

As the end of 1991 came around, the fleet was
unanimous in is desire to give something back to ttre
club. Fleet 70's grand creation has been sort of under
water for some trme, but when you get a chance, take
a look at the bright new AYC sign on the point (and
that ain't a Ralph Lauren logo you'll find on it).
Thanls to Nelson Reynolds, Bill Levens, Steve
Cauffman, John Welch, and Shirley Slaughter
for their effors. V[alter AIIan did the artwork, but it
took a full day and a lot of help to wrestle the sign to
the ground.

Past Cap'n Shirley says she has more copies of the
"official" fleet photo. Call her to get yours. Adios
from the left coast. I hope nobody besides me got
crosseyed from working Fred's puzzle in the last issue.
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LASER FLEET NEWS

by Fred Schroth

It's Easten Laser Regatta time
again. The annual salespitch
has begun and here 'in the dear
o'ld Telltale will be just anoth-
er orre of-those. Bef ore you
cont i nue, I et me warn you r th i s
yean's pitch is intended to
touch everyone. lt is intended
to iay a gui lt trip on the
unscnupulous. lt is intended to
entice the nancissistic. After
reading this pitch you wjll come
to realize that the ELR is the
panacea sought by all sailons.
Its tnue joy can only be felt by
the participants. So if you ane
abso l ute I y conv i nced that you do
not wish to par ticipate, it is
probably time to show you the
erron of your th'ink i ng.

WARN I NG WARN I NG

Tbe ma.LeryLa-L LlLa-L $oQ-Low.+
mo-A be o64e.ru-s.Lvo to Ltto.sa wl.to
rlou e4 LrtLortd Lo ox-parud LLe-L+
ItozLzon-+ be-g ond ba-tlc .soLl-Lng
Lrt tirtg $!-ee-*-t,. CortLlruued
n-zad.t-ttg ma-g Lmpal+ Ea8tz;t
we.ebzrtd on Wedrue-,sdag {zoedom.

WARN I NG WARN I NG

Congnatu I at ions ! You may have
already decided to sai l. The
key is to realize why you are a
member of AYC. You want to race
sailboats. lf you ane one of
those peop'le who on ly hangs out
to be "seen at the cIub" this is
for you too. Check the Lee
Ke I I y co I umn; she doesn't wr i te
about the n i fty ca I I ouses that
the sai lors have and she doesrr't
even know 'i f our poo I ex i sts .

It's time for a new 1 ife and
fnom what I've seen of it, over
the last 34 years of racing
evenythinS from 8- to 85-
footers, tiny boats are the best
fun. Big fleets are the other
factor.
Let's get rid of a fool's
misconception that seems to be
spoken negu 1 ar 1 y. "The Laser i s
hard to sai I . " Ask yourse 1 f,
"Compared to what?" l t has a

sai1, a sheet, a Cunningham, an
outhaul, a boom vang, a travel-
cr, a centerboand, and a rudder.
The f I at s i de goes up and the
pointy end goes first. lf you
can sail any boat in the whole
wor 1d, you can a'l so sa i I a
Lasen. You can reach the f I at
port'ion of your 'leann i ng curve
in a couple of afternoons of
r i d i ng around and gett i ng used
to the boat. Some peop 1 e wou I d
cal'l this practicing. Now you
have Iearned something aIready.
Because people who have just
learned something often have
diff iculty using their^ hew-found
knowledge in a socjal situation,
I wi'l t he'lp you. Next time
someone says, "l can't sail one
of those th i ngs, " you sha I I
rep l y, "That's because you are
an idjot." You will penhaps
lose tlrat friend but you are
going to meet 'lots of new and
better friends out in your
Laser.

Let's think about a chess game.
lmag'ine Kanpov and Kasperov
playing wjth just a king, a
b i shop, and a pawn. The TV
aud i ence cou I d understand the
who I e game. Just as th i s wou I d
not be chess, rea'l f leet rac i ng
doesn't begin until you get 20
or 30 boats on the course. The
big f leet start is just a sma'l l
factor. I f you haven't ever
rounded a mark with eisht other
boats fighting for noom, you
haven't played this game. If
you can come in to the weather'
mark on the port layl ine, your
f l eet i s too sma l l to p'l ay w'ith
all t,he nules in use. A'l I those
appeals that NAYRU, USYRU, and
IYRU have publ ished are from
s 'i tuat i ons that occur r e9u 'l ar I y .

Most of the situations wi I I
happen to you in a couple sea-
sons of b'ig f I eet rac i ng. I n
the Laser fleet you can be
exposed to all this "in a spor^ts-
manlike mannen. The ELR has had
zero sai lor vs sai lor protests'in e i ght years .
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LASER FLEET NEWS (cont'd)

Now that you are eager 1y wa'it i ng
for the way 'into this fun game,
it is per haps t'ime to tel l you.
Seventy-one of you have Lasens
of your own. Ihey ane 'l i sted i n
the AYC Director y. Some of
these boats need a cons i derab I e
amount of attention to make them
seawonthy. Some of the 71 will
be too busy on Easten weekend to
go out to p I ay. I f you want to
play on Easter weekend you wil I
have to spend some time prepan-
ing a boat. Some of you will
have to spend some time on the
waten to get your bas i c sk i I I s
in order. Luck'i 1y fon all of
uS, two Satundays is plenty of
time to refurbish a Laser and
learn to use it. lf you own a
boat, 9et the th i ng f i xed up and
come on out. I f you don't own a
Laser aIready, you sti 1 | have
time to buy one. lf you don't
have the cash on hand, you canprobably rummage around the
house and find enough stuff to
sel'l in a garage sale. Tradethat Mercedes for an old VW bus
and buy new boats for the whole
fami'ly. Don't worry, thene will
be plenty of money left to hirea ljmo every time the bus breaks
down.

I f you want to borrow a boat, dothat. But do it right. Lookthe boat oven and see what it
needs . Ca'l I the ownen and of f ento make the boat a lot nicer in
exchange for a couple weeks of
sa'i ling time. A little
cleanser, a coup)e new 1 ines,
and/or a new cleat or two wi I I
make most any sai'lboat better.
The owner of a f i 'lthy abandoned
boat of any kind is gener-a11y
eager to hean fnom a penson whowill fix it up for a few rides.
The key is to always do MOREthan you say you wi I'l . This
leaves everyone with a good
memory of the loan/borrow expe-
rtence.
I n the next few weeks I wi I I bepestering a lot of you about

sailing in the Easter Laser
Regatta. I have sailed the
regatta for eight years and
dragged a lot of sailors into
the exper i ence. None has 'later
chast i sed me f or dragg'ing
him/her into the event. Some
have expressed the regnet that
they didn't spend a few hourspracticing first. So, this year
I am including a b'it of practice
time in the pitch. lf you want
help finding a boat, just ask
one of the Laser sa'i I ons .
Remember that we expect you to
I eave the boat WAY better than
you find it. We w'i ll eagerly
help you find a boat.

The 200 or so sai lors who
crossed a 1991 AYC starting line
on a Laser or Sunfish know what
it is like to sail in a big
f 'l eet . Ha'l f of those sa i I orsplay fairly regularly on
Wednesday nights. This is just
one very good chance to see what
the attnact ion i s .

Last of a1 I, to the Sunfish
Fleet: COME SAILI!! The Laser
is just another singlehanded
sai lboat. Just as some Laser
sai lors wi I I bornow Sunfish to
sai 1 O'Days in 1 992 because"that's the boat, " the Sunf i sh
sailor can borrow a Lasen
because "that's the boat" forthe Easter Lasen Regatta.
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